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One Branch of ROYERs 
Their Imprint on Owen County 

Photo and information from Jim Royer, P.O. Box 181854, Dallas TX 75218-8854: e-mail: jrover@pulse.net 

W illiam Royer came to Patricksburg, lndiana from Ohio by way of Bowling Green. His first wife, 
Elizabeth Silvius, also from Ohio, may have been the daughter of William Silvius who died in 1865 and 
is buried in the Bower Mennonite Cemetery. There were three children from that marriage, one living to 

adulthood. Elizabeth died October 3, I 858, and on March 10, 1859 William married Elizabeth Miller. Nine 
children were born in that marriage: Eliza Jane (died young), Catherine Elizabeth, Lewis M. and Samuel M. 
(twins), Anna Belle (died young), Daniel Emory and Mary Emma (twins), and Florence V. and Dennis. 

According to the biographical sketch in History of Owen County, Indiana, 188./, William was born in Logan 
County, Ohio, August 13, 1831, the second of eight children of John and Catharine (Funk) Royer, natives of 
Virginia, and of Gennan extraction. At age eighteen, William apprenticed to the tailoring trade and went into 
business for himself About 1852 he moved to Indiana, and located in Bowling Green for a time. 

Royer House, Patricksburg 

After moving to Patricksburg he acquired a large farm, was 
proprietor of "Royer House" hotel in Patricksburg beginning 
in 1865, and, according to the old history book, had a store 
that did an annual business of $25 ,000", an impressive sum 
for a mercantile in the mid-nineteenth century. 

Jim Royer provided a detailed genealogy beginning with 
John Jr. (b. 30 Jun 1806) and Catherine Funk Royer (b. 12 
Oct 1802). William, the Patricksburg merchant, farmer, and 
hotel owner, died August 21 , 1890, predeceasing his second 
wife Elizabeth Miller who died December 21, 1894. 

Jim, the contributor of this infonnation, is a grandson of Samuel Martin Royer who married Elizabeth B. 
Klingler (b. 10 Mar 1867 - d. 25 Sep 1928) and son of Ralph Raymond Royer (b. 22 Jun 1887 - d. 16 Mar 1940) 
and Kathleen Fem Franklin. The Klingler line goes back to William and Christina (Smaltz) Klingler. Reaching 
farther back into the Funk line, Jim has data showing Catherine (Fwtl<) Royer's parents as Bishop Daniel Funk (b. 
24 Feb 1781 - d. 21 Sep 1859) and Christina Saftely (b. 17 Nov 1781 - d. 20 Jan 1860). Bishop Daniel was a son 
of Herny and Barbara (Showalter) Funk, and grandson of Bishop Heinrick (d. 1760) and Anna (Moyer) Funk (d. 8 
Jul 1758). 

Samuel Martin Royer, proprietor of a general store in Patricksburg then Spencer, County Councilman, School 
Board member, elected County Auditor in 1915, President of the Chamber of Commerce, Secretary of the 
County Products Show, had a lengthy and interesting obituary in the Owen County Democrat September 24, 

1925. It reads, in part, "He was a son of William and Elizabeth Royer, leading pioneer residents of Lancaster 
(Patricksburg) and one of a large family of children. The following brothers and sisters survive i.e. John Will 
Royer, Terre Haute; Elizabeth Coates, Cent~r Point; Emery Royer, St. Joseph, Mo.; Emma Weber, Dayton, O.; 
Florence Lloyd, Brazil and Dennis Royer of Patricksburg. A twin brother, named Lewis Royer, whom the decedent 
dearly loved, preceded him in death. 

"When but a mere lad he began clerking in his father's general store, ... until he was about 20 years of age, when 
he engaged in business for himself Since that time he has been actively and continuously engaged in the general 
mercantile business in Lancaster and Spencer, with the exception of a few months he was in the general hardware 
business .... he moved his family to Spencer in 1910. He was married to Miss Elizabeth Klingler, July 24, 1886 
and to this union was born the following named children viz: Ralph, Ernest, Mrs. Pearl Maners, Austin, Mrs. 
Kathryn Bright, Mrs. Irene Carpenter, David and Virginia, all of whom survive except David who died in 19 I 8. 

"In the year 1909, while a member of the Owen County Council ... it was largely through his efforts that an 
appropriation was made and passed which made possible the building of our Court House .... " 

continued next page 



Royer family OCCGS ~Er-ERENCE ONl Y 

The family group photo must have been taken in the early 1880s. In the picture, the man standing on the right 
is John Will Royer, the only surviving heir from the first marriage to Elizabeth Silvius. Next to him is his 
stepmother Elizabeth (Miller) who has her hand on the shoulder of her husband William. The two boys on 

the back row are twins Lewis Monroe and Samuel Martin, born 20 Jul 1865. Lewis died 21Mar1923 and Samuel 
died 11 Sep 1925. The younger boy is Daniel Emery (b. 24 Jan 1874 - d. 17 Jun 1940). The two girls are 
Catherine Elizabeth (b. 31 Jan 1863 - d. I Jun 1935), and Daniel's twin Mary Emma. Other children were: Eliza 
Jane, born in 1860 but lived only two years; and the two youngest children not pictured, Florence Viola (16 Mar 
1877 - 7 Jul 1946) and Dennis (7 Sep 1879 - 14 Feb 1949). 

ABOUT OUR COVER 
Our cover picture depicts a farm wife's life at the tum of the century. The lady is Nancy Jane (Franklin) Wampler. 
She and her husband Riley (Joseph Riley) farmed in several locations over the years, but this scene is believed to be 
on the east side of the Owen-Monroe County Line Road about a mile south of State Road 46. She was born 27 
March 1848 and died at her daughter Orpha McHenry's home on Concord Road 21November1933. Nancy Jane, 
called "Nan" was a daughter of Isaac G. and Malinda Caroline (Coffey) Franklin and granddaughter of Fleming and 
Elizabeth (Jones) Franklin, all of the Flatwoods neighborhood. Nan had three sisters and a brother. They were 
Mary E. who married George William Lewis and lived in Missouri and later Kansas; Rosetta C. who married Isaac 
"Will" Clayman who was an Indianapolis peddler of "Clayman's Tea and Coffee"; William F. who was a barber in 
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Life at the Furnace, Forge and the Forest 
By W. Ray Metz 

The rema ins of the past a re rapidly diminishing with the changes of our 
American culture and the only things tha t still linger are the beautiful memoric~ 
of the days gone by. 

Scattered here a nd there over the wooded hills and ,·all eys of central Penn syl
vania. and especially in the va lley of the Blue Juniata River a nd its tributaries. 
may still be found the ruins of many a n old iron furnace or forge. Each is an in
teresting ruin. Although today they a re merely piles of large stones or portions of 
old foundation walls just peeping through coverings of underbrush and briars. 
making breed ing places for sna kes and insects, these places were, about the beginning 
of the nineteenth century, the scenes of great activity. They were the centers of 
communities where the ironmasters and their dependents lived, loved, and labored. 
There the pioneer ironma kers of Pennsylvania, toiling hard, produced iron needed 
for ma nifold purposes. Thus, they played their par t in laying the founda tion of a 
great commonwealth. 

Scarcely a trace is left o f these once busy establishments - no longer can be 
heard the splashing of the water over the g rea t wa ter whee ls or the thundering of 
the forge hammers. No longer can be seen the clouds of black smoke and red dust 
billowing from the furnace stacks or the sparks and flames spitting from the cupu
loes. Gone a rc the bustling offices, stores, blacksmith shops and casting sheds, the 
charcoal sheds, the dams, and most o f the little log or stone cottage homes of the 
workers. 

Gone, also, a rc the familiar sounds of the fores t, the thud of the axes, the 
crashing of the g reat trees, the loud call of the teamsters, the snap of the teamsters' 
long leather whips, the tinkling of their bow bells, the screech of their wooden axles. 
the whine of their brakes, a nd the smell of burning wood. Gone, too, are the workers 
a nd the ironmastcrs themselves. All ha,·c disappeared from the furnace, forge and 
fores t, and today they a rc just ano ther memory in my garden of beautiful mem 
ories. 

In the spring of 181 1, Daniel Royer of Franklin County a nd J ohn Royer of 
Huntingdon County, ironmastcrs, came to Woodbury township, Huntingdon Coun
ty, in search of a site to establish an iron planta tion. They found a suitable location 
about three miles below Williamsburg on the south bank of the Juniata River a nd 
purchased of J ohn Canan and M argery, his wife, six pa rcels o f land by deed da ted 
December 20, 18 11 , conta ining 2, 11 3 acres and the three ma jor necessities for a sue 
cessful forge, viz ; a nearby source of pig iron, water power and fuel. Here they estab
lished their plantation and named it Cove Forge. T his forge, when completed, had 
two hammers and four fi res, viz; three refineries and one chafery. 

Bar iron was the principal product of this forge, and to transport it to Pitts
bur

gh, 
the ma in iron market, inrnh- ed a n expense of $20 to $40 per ton. 

Cove Forge continued in operation seventy-four yea rs and employed about 
twenty-five to thirty men steadily. 

From the time cast iron was first made in the fourteenth century or ea rl ier. 
some process had to be devised for refining it. T hus, refinery forges came into 
existence. Like the bloomeries and blast furnaces, the refinery forges of Pennsylvania 
were pa tterned a fter those of England and the methods employed were English. 
Pig iron in rough bars from five to six feet long a nd about six inches wide was used. 
Two or three were put into the fi rst hearth called the " refinery", one end being 
placed in the cha rcoal fi re. As the ends softened under the heat of the blast in th<' 
deep fire pot, the portions of the bars ou tside the fire were pushed in. The " liners" 
worked the mass with long iron ba rs in to a lump called a " ha lf-bloom" . This process 
was similar to tha t of ma king " bloo ms" at the bloomeries. T he mass was slu ng b~ 
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means of hooks and tongs from the hearth and placed under a \veighty hammer 
driven by a water wheel in order to refine it or to hammer out its impurities. The 
first process in the fire had done much to drive out the carbon. The half bloom, 
placed in the "refinery" once more and heated to a bright red color, was worked 
under the hammer again, this time into an "ancony" - a Aat, th ick bar with a 
rough knob on each end. These were sometimes sold in the market as bars of com
merce. But more often, the "ancony" was reheated at another hearth called the 
"chafery" and worked under the hammer into long ba rs a t the same forge. T hese 
ba rs were then cut into convenient lengths, and were ready for sale to blacksmiths, 
locksmiths, a nd others to be made into finished products of various kinds. The 
finished bars varied in length, width, and thickness. Often they were drawn about 
fourteen feet long, two inches wide, and one half inch thick ; others were drawn 
everal feet long and one inch or two inches square. 

The forge hammer or hammers were massive. Each hammer head was of a 
heavy piece of wrought or cast iron weighing several hundred pounds. It was 
mounted on an oak beam and usually r an parallel to the water wheel shaft, the 
trunnions of which caught the helve or oak beam a little distance behind the ham
mer head. The foundation of timber and stones bore the weight of the heavy 
strokes on the resounding anvil. Water wheels measuring twenty-five or more 
feet in diameter furnished the power for the hammers and bellows which furnished 
the blast for the " fires". 

Skilled men worked at the hammers and at the hearths. The iron was first 
worked by the " finers". The technique of swinging the half-bloom to the hammer 
a nd back to the hearth required much strength and practice. 'The hammermen, 
likewise, were experienced. It requi red no little degree of strength to draw the bars 
to exact given sizes. Jn addition to the three or four ski lled workers, a few laborers 
and perhaps one or two apprentices completed the number who worked at each 
forge:=-

For many years when the writer was a small boy, George Schell, better known 
as " Old Corkey'', was the general handy man around my father's Hardware Store 
1n Williamsburg, and it is to him that I am indebted for many wonderful tales 
of life on Tussey Mountain and in the forest when Cove Forge was in blast. His 
father, J ohn Schell, worked for Mr. Royer, and lived on a small farm carved out 
of the virgin forest, far up on the west side of Old Tussey in what is now known 
as the Little Loop. It was Corkey who explained to me how the mountain was laid 
off in sections, called wood lots, and how one or more of these lots were allotted to 
each chopper or group of choppe1· s; or, if a man had several g rown sons to a family, 
to cut and rank cord wood. They were paid by the cord , usually in trade, at 
the- company store. A cord is a pile of wood eight feet long, four feet wide, and four 
feet high, or one hundred twenty-eight cubic feet. 

In looking over an old ledger of Mr. Royer's, I found the following interesting 
facts about the cost of living in 1813 and 1814, the depression years of the War of 
1812: Hauling wood, 131'2¢ per cord ; coaling wood, 40( per cord ; flour, $4.40bbl; 
fresh beef, .036 lb.; bacon, 11 ¢ lb.; butter, 131'2¢ lb. ; salt, 3.25 per bu. ; wheat, 
1.121'2 per bu. ; eggs, .37Y2 per doz. ; coffee, .45 per lb.; whiskey, 1.00 per gal.; 
na ils, .15 per lb.; bar iron, .06 per lb. ; window glass 8 x 10, . 14; rifle gun, 14.80; 
coffins, 2.00 to 6.00 each; milch cow, 12.00; m aking coal baskets, .53 to .60. 

As cash was a very scarce article in the early part of the 19th century, most 
of the business was transacted with orders. If one of the men working for Mr. Royer 
had any business with the Doctor, Undertaker, Preacher, or Pries t, or any other 
business man, he paid them with an order in Mr. Royer's store. where they could 

"' l'enn sy•vania Item ~ianufoctu rf" in rhe Eighteenth Century Page5 84 and 8.1 
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be exchanged for merchandise to be charged to the account of the man who gave .the 
order. Some of the prices remain little changed today. 

After the wood was p roperly ranked, tallied, a nd sufficiently seasoned, it was 
hauled to the Charcoal hearth where the colliers took possession and transformed 
it into charcoal. 

M a ny of these o ld coal hearths can be seen on the local mountains a nd ·rid ges 
today. They are about 25 feet to 40 feet in diameter, and perfectly level with a fair 
road leading to them from the main forest road. The wood was piled in a round 
conical pile about 12 feet high and 20 to 30 feet in diameter with a flue in the center. 
Over the whole is placed a cover of turf or charcoal dust and soil. The combustion 
of the wood is conducted from above downward a nd from the exterior towards 
the center. At the sides of the heap are holes for the admission of air, the number 
and size of which are a matter of importance. T he first or "sweatin g" process lasts 
three or four days, during which the cover becomes moist with condensed water. 
The openings around about the base of the pile are then covered and a series o( 
holes are made ;ibout half way from the top of the heap. As the smoke and flame 
ceases to issue from these, they a rc closed and others a re made lower down until 
the whole has been burned. The ta rry products collect a t the bottom and are drawn 
off by means of gutters or pipes. One cord of wood usually made about 30 bushels of 
charcoal. 

When all the watery and o ther vola tile matter was removed and the finished 
charcoal was taken to the Forge to be used in refining the pig iron from the furnaces 
in Etna or Springfield. 

· The Charcoal Burners a nd Colliers lived in little log cabins near their work 
so as to be handy in case of fire breaking through the earth covering. T hey worked 
12 to 14 hours a day and six days a week at $6.00 a week, usua lly going down to 
the settlement on Saturday nigh t to see their families, take a weekly bath (whether 
they needed it or not), have their clothes mended and washed, al)d lay in a new 
supply of grub for the next week - usua lly home made bread, salt fl itch, beans, 
black strap molasse~, and twist tobacco, They did their own cooking in their li ttle 
log cabins. 

As the charcoal was ,·e ry light they used , ·e ry large wagons drawn by 4 or 6 
horses or mules to deliver it from the mountain to the valley. T he men who drove 
the teams were experts in their line, and were very proud of their outfi ts. They 
could guide their horses wi th their voices, as well as their reins. The crack of their 
long leather whips and their cheery Gee and H aw could be heard for a quarter 
of a mile. The ho rses were well fed, and their \vell curried coats shone like a seal
skin. The harnesses were always kept well oiled a nd polished, a nd the metal parts 
sparkled like silver and gold in the sunligh t. T he harness was made of 5 or 6 inch 
leather straps and very heavy. The broad breeching a nd la rge decora ted housings 
usually worn over the collar and hames almost completely covered the horses. In 
the summer the ho rses were co,·ered from thei r cars to their tails with hcavv 
leather Ay nets. · 

The two wheel horses usually had bow bells attached to their ha mes, and these 
bells could be heard long before the team hO\·e in sight th rough the forest, and 
people living along the road could tell whose team was coming by the sound of the 
bells. 

These wagors were made entirely by ha nd - the wheel usually 5 or 6 feet 
high with four-inch treads. The large hubs made of gum wood turned on a home 
made lathe, operated by foot power. The spokes, made of white oak or ash, were 
split a nd shaved by hand, one at a time. The rims, or fe llows, and the hounds were 
sawed by hand out of three inch white oak planks. The axle t rees and bolsters were 
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made of hickory. and the beds of lynn. All this lumber had to be well seasoned. 
usually cut a year ahead, and carefully piled and stuck to dry. 

T he beds were very long, deep, and wide; high at both ends, and low in the 
middle. After the wheel-wrights had finished their part, the wagons were ta ken 
to the blacksmith shop to be ironed, and then to the painter to be finished. All 
these mechanics were really art ists in their line of work, and any person familiar 
with these old coal wagons could tell what smith had ironed them by the idiosyn
crasies each displayed in the fashioning of his irons. 

On the end of the tongue was a large peculiarly shaped hook, or devise, to 
which the lead and second teams were hitched. The irons, generally wrought in 
some odd pattern, often extending more than half way back on the tongue to keep 
the horses from cribbing. T he same design would be carried out on the sing le 
and double t ree frizzens, side braces, the end gate a nd tool box hinges and latches, 
and on the rubber and brake levers. Some of the wagons had covers on the end 
of the hubs, called sand caps, to keep the sand out and the linchpin in. A mixture 
of pine ta!'. a nd tallow was used for axle grease, and small wooden bucket or firkin • 
of this m\xture usually hung from the rear axletree. 

In 1815, four years after building Cove Forge, John R oyer and his brother 
Daniel purchased a large tract of la nd on Piney Creek, called Springfield, where 
they had found the four major necessi ties for the ma nufacture of pig iron, viz: 
ore. limestone, wa ter power a nd fuel. 

Here they es tablished a small village. They built a furnace, opened an ore 
111ine and a .limestone qua rry. They built a number of small cottages for the work
ers, a store, a saw mill, and g rist mill and etc., buildings usually found on a success
[ ul iron plantation. 

T his furnace was built in the form of a truncated pyramid of stone. Built 
into the side of a sma ll hill in order that the ore, limestone Rux, a nd charcoal could 
be put into the furnace at the top, it was an impressive sight when in blast. T he 
intermitten t roar of the forced blast could be heard a long distance away. F rom 
the top of the furnace stack a stream of sparks was occasionally emitted as the 
flames rose and fell. At night the a lmost smokeless Rames cast a lurid glare upon 
the sky, ,·isible for miles a round, which illluminated the surrounding buildings. 
Within the inain casting house or casting shed as it was called, which was built 
di rectly in front of the furnace, the "mysteries" of casting were carried on. H ere 
the molten metal was run from the hearth in to the waiting molds of scorched'· 
a nd blackened sand. Creaking wagons d rawn by teams of horses hauled the iron 
ore up the furnace road. From the " bank" , the fi llers carried their baskets of. ore.· 
limestone and charcoal across the bridge to the furnace top. Pig iron ' vas the 
C"h

ief 
product of the blast furnace, a lthough pots. pans, kettles. stove-plates and 

fire-backs were a lso cast.* 

T he fi rm of Royer and R oyer was kept bu~y much of the time casting ten 
plate wood sto,·es, so-called for the reason that it required ten pla tes to make a 
complete sto,·e. T his furnace was abandoned in 1885. 

On June I+. 1820, Samuel Royer, a son of Daniel, purchased a large tract of 
land at the junction of Piney C ree k a nd the Juniata Ri,·er, and built a forge which 
he named F rank lin Forge after his native county. T he products of this fo rge 
were similar to those of Cove Forge, and the pig iron · was obtained from Spring
field Furnace, Canoe Furnace, and Junia ta Furnace. Mr. Royer operated Franklin 
Forge until 1 84~ when he sold it to Elias Hoover of Will ia msburg and Daniel 
H . Royer of F ranklin Forge. 

*l't.· nn~> lvania Iron .\lanufocture in the Eightcrnth Century Pa(tr :t\ 
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ENSIGN DANIEL ROYER AND HIS DESCENDANTS 

Jinsign Da niel Royer 
•on of Cap t. Samu el 
& Catherine Lamp shrar 
b. Apr. 27, 1762 
nr. \ -Ynyncsboro. Pa. 
d. Mar. 26, 1838 
Nr. \ Yaync .. Woro, Pa. 

M arried 
Catherine Stoner 
dau. ol Abraham 
& Mary :Miller 
on. _ __ 1789 
b. Nov. 9. 1769 
in Franklin Co. , Pa. 
d. May 7, 1858 
Nr. \ Yayncsboro , Pa. 

Childn ·n Dorn D ied ~farrit"d To 
David Royer 
b. O ct. 16, I 790 
d . 
m . 
l u 

Samuel Royt·r . E\CI· 
b. July 10. I 792 
d. Sep 1. 3, 1856 
Ill . 1816 
to Sarah Pro\' int ·' 

(Second Marria~c) 
m . S .. pt. 22, 1835 
to ~t r" . ~lar1ha 

~fc :\' ;unara 

Eli,abeth Ro yer 
b. Dec. 2. li94 
d. ~far. 13. 1868 
111 . Mar. 23, 1826 
10 

D av
id Good 

Mary Ro). •er 
b . July 23 , 1796 
d . 
m. 1619 
to Gt•o . Schrnuc kc·r 

l
Oan i .. I 1-1. Royer -
.la ne Elizabeth Royer '- 1818 1883 
Henriclla P. Royt'r 1820 19 11 
Or. Benjamin F . Royer 1822 1898 
Lucy I'. Roy•·r 1825 1865 
Sarah Cathl'rinc Royer~ 

f Ncwto11 Pe nn Roye~ 1913 
Dr. Samu..! M . Royt•r 1836 1921 

\
Asbury l'at10 11 Roy•·r 1838 1921 
Anna ~lartha Royer -..,. 1841 1927 

' 1846 1905 

!Dr. Daniel R. Good 1829 1909 
Cathl'rinc Good 1830 1915 
Anna E_lizabcth Good 1832 1868 
Aaron JI. Good 1834 1903 
f'lar

y 
Rebecca Good 1838 1892 

Susannah Hac.lcss a Good 1840 193 

r~ohn G. Schmucker 1825 
anmcl R. Schmuc ker 1827 1906 

~far1 in L. Schmu cker 1832 1900 
Ca

1h
er ine R. Schmucker 

r : llen Sdmm ckcr 
Elizabeth Schmuclia-r 
~fcli~.sa Schmuckrr 

[ J ohn Royer b . July 14, 1798 d . No\'. 21, 1885 (Single) 

[ J acob Royer b. A11r. 28, 1600 d. (Single) 

j
SuJan Royer 
b. Aug. 23, 1803 
d. 
m. 
10 H enry Rcigh art 

Rebecca Royer 
b. Nov. 5, 1805 
d . 
m. 1631 
to George W. Smith 

r . t Cather me Royer b . 

IN ancy R oyer 
b. F1·b. 14, 181 2 
d. 
m. 
IO Peter Fahnc~locl: 

!Dr. E. H arry R<· igh art 
!Su

san 
Rcighr rt 

!
Rev. M artin L. Smith 
James R. Smi1h 
Georg•· E. Smit h 
Catherine Smith 
S:u nuc l L . Smith 

1807 d. 
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1833 
1835 
1838 
1841 
1843 

(Sing le) 

!S

ingk l 

1838 Or Robert H ami ll 
1840 Arch . McAllister 

1851 ~fartha McCahan 
184
6 

J . Sewell S tewart 

Hl5? 
1871 
1867 
1878 

18) 9 

Dr. J ohn Fay 
Carne K emp 
Charlotte N 1codc mw. 
Henrie tte Claybaugh 
Eldon W. Hartman 

Elit a D. Houtz 
(Sing le) 

~f) IOii Ku:tpp 

(
Si ngl" ! 
(Si ngl" 
(Sin gle) 

1648 Sarah Ker 
1850 Pa t ience D efenbaugh 

1840 Robert R. McKee 

amurl Wampler 

1859 Maggie S. Patto n 



HONORABLE JOHN ROYER AND HIS DESCENDANTS 

Hon. J ohn Royer 
•on of Capt. S:unucl 

& Ca1hcr111c Lampshca 1· 
b. :-lov. 22, 1778 
:-;r. Way ncsbor!! J. Pa. 
d. ~.far. 5, 185u 
at John stown. Pa. 

}\4arricd 
J ane Bogg s 
dau. of J ohn & 
Elizabet h John. ion 
on ---- 1806 
b. :\far. 13, 1784 
a t Franklin Co., l'a. 
d. Oct. 28, 1869 
at Johnstown. Pa. 

Catherine Ro)'cr 
b. :\far. 10. 1807 
d. Feb. 28, 1880 
m. J uly I. 1830 
lo Gen. E<lw. Hamihon 

j
J ohn Bogg• Royt'r 
b. J uly !J. 1808 
cl. 
m. J an. I . 1839 
to Eli£abcth Drnnh.o n 

j
Samucl J. Royer 
b. Sept. 15, 11111 

~;. ·}~r,: i~· ,m3 

to ~iary An n Lowry 

]

Theodore Roi or 
h. ).lay 30. 181 :1 
d . D ec. 7, 1890 
m. 
10 Elirnb1·1 h Rod)(t"rs 

1

EJi,abe1h Royt•r 
b. Apr. 16 . 18Jj 
d. 1861 

'"· ro Dr. Cha!I . Pcar. ,1m 

!Alfred Ro~ c·r 
b. July 23. 1817 

lei. J an. 22, 1899 
m . (S ingle) 

l
:"fancy )\f. Royer 
b. Aug. 7, 181!1 
d . 190 1 
m. 
lo Wm . L. Shryoc k 

\
Ah·~anclt•r Ro

y

er 
b. Mar. 9. 1822 
cl. 
Ill . 

to Elizabl' th ~lcClam· 

Sarah Jan e• Royc-.
b. Mar. 7. 1824 
d . 
m. 
to Roht·rt Hingham 

J
Andr.C \\' Fr~rncis Ro)•c·r 
b . :\ov. 12. 1825 
d . ! ~~· Carrie Li,·in g,1011 

l
?\fary Lc •t1lla Ro y<" I' 
b. Mar. 10, 1829 
d. 
m. 
to Hon. C. L. Pc-n.h in)t; 

Childr en Born Died M:irr iecl ·ro 

!John L. Royer 
Cathe rine R oyt•r 

!
Frank R. Shr yock 
Emma Shryock 
James W . Shr)'nck 
Addie L. Sh ryock 
George K . Shr yock 1852 
Robcr l Shryoc k 
Mary L. Shryock 
Samuel R. Shr )'ock 

~
Mary Bell ll ing ll!uo 

Jane R. Bin!'tham 
William Bi

niih :
un 

I Catherine Bin!{ham 
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1873 John H . D ibc1 l 

Mary Gi llam 
Jordon P. Prin~ I" 
Leona Widderfiald 

1878 

E

lla Arnold 

W. R. F""" " 
J. B. Rich ard• 

Rober t \\' . T rl"t'"r 

E:lmdon ll .1rt><oh~1 



Royer Genealogy 
by Floyd G. Hoenstine 

EARL Y ROYE R ANCEST RY 
The R oyer fam ily origina ted in the northern part of Fra nce, especially in the 

, ·icini ty of Metz, from whence a number re tired to the P ala tinat e in consequence 
of the R evocation. Sebas tian Royer, the first to emigra te to America, was born 
near the city of M etz and in the year 1718 came to Pen nsylva nia where he settled 
near Brickersville, La ncaster County. 1 

Sebastian R oyer, a widower when he a rrived in America, was accompanied 
by fou r sons; Emig, George (John George), Samuel and Henry. T he Blair County 
members of this family a re descendants through Samuel R oyer, born 1711 , whose 
wife's firs t name was Julia na. 

CAPTAI N SAMUEL ROYER 
Samuel R oyer, son of Samuel a nd Juliana R oyer, served as a Capta in in 

the Cumberland County M ilitia during the R evolutionary Wa r,2 fought a t Brandy· 
wine and wintered at Valley Forge where he was Commissary Office r. During 
that period he resided near Waynesboro, Cumberland County (Franklin County 
since 1784 ) where he took an active part in the development of the country. 

As a residen t of Washington Township (now Quincy T ownship ) he was one 
of the signers of a petition presented a t the 1784 Session of the General Assembly 
asking for the erection of a new county to be taken from the southwestern part 
of C umberland County. H e was commissioned on M arch 27, l 786, a Justice of 
the Peace for Washington Township ir. which capacity he served as Judge of the 
Courts for F ranklin County. 

Captain Samu el R oyer was born in Lancaster County in 1738 ·and died in 
F rank lin County in l 823. He ma rried Catherine Lampshear in 176 1. T o th is 

l. ).l t·nwrial s of. the H ugue not s in Auwric!l, hy R tfV. A. Staplcwn, 1901. .. 

'.!. P1·nn~ylvania Arch ivt·s . F ifth Se ries. Vol. 6. f'?gc s 88, 90. 511, 514, 516, 531. 609 

DANIEL ROYER HOMEST EAD 
Near 'Wayn esboro, Pa . 
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union were born daughters; Elizabeth and Catherine, a nd sons; Da niel, Samuel, 
John and Jacob. Samuel, Jr., married Susan Mack and continued to reside _in 
Franklin County, while Daniel, John and J acob came to Woodberry Township, 
Huntingdon County, (now Woodbury Township, Blair County) Pennsylvania. 
Da niel and John became noted ironmastcrs of this region while J acob, who married 
:Nfary Keagy, became a successful farmer and tanner. 

ENSIGN DANIEL ROYER 
(See Chart page 8 ) 

Daniel R oyer ( 1762-1838 ) the fi rst son of Captain Samuel and Catherin e 
Royer was born April 17, 1762, and married about 1788 to Catherine Stoner 
(1769-1858 ) a daughter of Abraham Stoner who served during the Revolutionary 
War as a Private under Capt. Daniel Clapsaddle a nd under Col. J ames Johnston.1 

Daniel Royer served during the R evolutionary Wa r as an Ensign, 5th Com
pany, I st Battallion, Cumberland County Militia, performing duty as a Ranger 
on the Frontier.2 

The following story was supplied recently by Dr. B. Franklin Royer of Green
castle, Pa., who states tha t it was handed down by " word of mouth" through 
direct descenda nts and was related to the Cumberland Valley "Royer Clan~' on 
the 2nd day of August, 1938, by Re,·. J. G. Francis, editor and publisher of a 
histo ry of Royers in America: · 

" Dur ing the severe winter a t V a lley Forge, 1777-78, Philadelphia Tories kept 
in touch with North New Jersey Tories a nd were continuously advising Howe's 
English Forces when herds were across New J ersey to furnish beef for Wash ing ton's 
Army at Valley Forge. Howe, in possession of this advice would then send out scouts 
to seize the herds and drive them to Philadelphia to be sla ughtered for feed ing the 
enemy forces in Philadelphia. 

At this time of food scarcity and in desperation, Capt. Samuel R oyer as Commis
sary Officer, ordered his young son Daniel ( not ye t sixteen ) to bring his entire herd 
from the home fa rm at Five Forks to Va lley Forge. 

Genera l Washing to n, on hea ring of this generous g ift and of young D aniel's 
accomplishment, sent for Capt. Samuel and son D aniel and thanked both for the 
Army and fo r the Government and for himself, a nd to show further apprecia tion, 
asked both to dine wit h him at his headquarters. . 

It is believed that Capta in Royer 's slave assisted Daniel in dri,·ing the herd 
th rough the Cumberla nd Valley to the crossing a t John H arris' Ferry (H arrisbu rg ) 
thence to the sla ughter house ha rd b y the Schuylkill near Va lley Forge." 

Daniel Royer acquired prominence during his early life, being elected County 
Commissioner for Franklin County in 1791 while yet under thirty years of age.=~ 
H<' also served as a member of the General Assembly of Pennsylvani a during the 
years 1794 and 1799, representing Franklin County,4 and on July 18, 1794, he was 
commissioned a Justice of the Peace. 

In 1811, he and his brother, J ohn Royer, purchased land in H untingdon Coun
ty. upon which Cove Forge was erected, and in 181+ another tract of land was pur
chased which became the site for Springfield Furnace. However, he continued 
to reside in the large stone house which he built on the south side of the highway 
where it crosses Antietam Creek a short distance cast of Waynesboro, whcr.e he 
died M arch 26, 1838. : · · 

Upon Da niel Royer's return to his home in Franklin County, his in terests in 
the iron industry were assumed and carried on by his sons: Sam uel Royer ( l 792-
1856 ) and John Royer ( 1798-1 885 ), and by his sons-in-law Da,·id Good and George 
Schmucker. : ·'· • 1 · • • 

: ·1 . • • 

I. Amt•rican Revo lutionary So ldie rs bf Franklin Cou nty, by V i1·ginia S. Frndrick, 1944 
2. Ib id. 
:l. 

H
is lorica l Skc1ch of Fr:rnklii; Coun1 y, by I. 11. Mr.Ca ult·y, 1878 

4. The Pennsylvania Manual, 1947-48, Vol. 88 
II 



SAMUEL ROYER, ESQUIRE 
Samuel R oyer, son of Ensign Daniel Royer, 

was employed as a clerk, as manager of Cove 
Forge, supervised construction of Springfie ld 
Furnace in 1814 and became manager of 
Springfi eld Furnace in 1821. This furnace was 
owned solely by his father and he continued 
as manager for the heirs a fter his father's death 
in 1838. In 1820 Sam uel Royer purchased land 
upon which he later erected Franklin Forge. 
From 1821 until his death in 1856 he occupied 
the mansion house a t Springfield Furnace. 

H e was first married about 1816 to Sarah 
Provines ( 1796-1832 ) and their remains repose 
in the Royer cemetery on the slope of Lock 
Mountain, overlooking Springfield Furnace. 
He was married secondly to Mrs. Martha M c
Namara ( 1802-1881 ) a daughter of J ohn Pa t
ton. 

Samuel Royer occupied a prominent pos
ition in the affairs of his community, the county 
and the state. He was a member of the R oyer 
Methodist Episcopal church and a guiding in-
fluence in its religious li fe. 

SAMUEL ROYER, ESQUIRE 

His life work can be best recorded by quoting a letter dated Feb. 14, 1838, 
at Musical Fund H all, Philadelphia, addressed to I. M . Porter, Esq., and now 
being preserved by Mrs. Royer P. H artman, present occupan t of the mansion 
house at Springfield Furnace, which reads as follows: 

"Sir: - Having received a note from you, under date of the 13th inst; desiring 
a biographical sketch of my life ; which I shall proceed to give you, in a condensed 
form ; [ was born in Franklin County, in this State; on the tenth ( 10th } day of 
J uly, I 792, with-in one mile of Waynesboro ; where my parents continue to reside; 
my educa tion was the common cnglish school, and, quite limited . In the winter of 
18 10, [ left home, for Centre County, and, secured a clerk-ship, at Iron-Works, 
in the vicinity of Bellefonte, Pa. During the summer of the same year, my employers 
relinquished the business, a t that place. I then went to Cove Forge, Huntingdon 
County, wi thin two miles of Williamsb urg, on the banks of the river Junia ta, where 
I remained, in the capacity of clerk, and, a fter-wards Manager, until 1814, when I 
went to superin tend the bui lding of Springfield Furnace, with-in five miles of Wil
liamsburg ; in 1815 ; I went to Williamsburg, and, commenced the mercan tile business: 
about 1820, I was appointed Post Master of that place; in 182 1, I discontinued the 
mercantile business, and, returned to Springfield Furnace, where I became interested 
in the establishment, and, continue to reside there: about the year 1823, I was 
a ppointed Post Master, at Springfield Furnace; in 1832, I was clcetcd to the Legis
la ture of Pennsylvania ; and, p revious to ta king my ~ca t, resigned the office of Post 
Master; a fter serving one session in the Legislature, and returned home; I addressed 
a letter to my constituents, for the honor conferred, a nd, declined being considered 
a candidate again: in 183+, I was again appointed Post Master., a t Springfield 
Furnace, which situation I continue to hold ; at two several sta te conventions, held 
a t H arrisburg, Pa., on the 4th of Ma rch, 1836, by the Whig and Anti-masonic 
delega tes, my name was placed on the Electors ticket, pledged to support Gen. 
Harrison: in Aug ust 1836, I was nominated for a member of the Convention, to 
revise and amend the Constitution of Penn sylvania ; a nd, in November, following, 
was elected to a sca t in the Convention, by a majori ty of upwards of eleven hundred: 
having thus given you a brief sketch, I remain, - Very Respectfully, Samuel Royer." 

To the above we can only add, tha t Mr. Royer died a t Springfie ld Furnace 
on the 3rd of September, 1856, and his obituary related at length his promjnence 
and virtues, sta ting that he enjoyed "the confidence and friendship of those de
pendent upon him for they found him a man of kind heart and charitable dis
posi tion." 
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~fcmbers of the Samuel Royer fami ly who continued in the iron industr y 
included Daniel H. Royer who was employed by his father as manager a t F ranklin 
Forge and became co-owner in 1843 with Elias Hoover, con.tinuing until 1854 
when they sold their interests to J. Sewell Stewart, a brot her -in-law, husband ot 
Lucy P. Royer . 

Archibald McAllister, whose wife was H enrietta P. Royer, was emp loyeci 
at Springfield Furnace, and in J 873, was listed as '·Mana ger Springfield Furnace 
and Superintendent of Springfield :yfines."1 

Dr. Samuel M . Royer of M artinsburg operated Rebecca Furnace for one 
year and other members of the family have found employment more or less in the 
iron industry. 

JOHN ROYER , BACHELOR 

J ohn Royer ( J 798-1 885 ) a brother of Sam
uel Royer, Esq. and a son of Ensign Daniel 
and Ca therine Royer was born in Franklin 
County. Pa., a nd came to Cove Forge a t the 
age o( 15 where he was employed by his uncle. 
John Royer, as a clerk. 

Gpon erection of Springfield Furnace in 
1815 he transferred from the forge to the fur
nace where he was employed until 1821 when 
he and his brother-in-law, George Schmucker, 
purcha ed Co,·e Forge which they continued 
to operate until 1854 when Mr. Royer bought 
Mr. Schmucker's interest. 

J ohn Royer came into sole possession of 
Sprin~field Furnace about 1865 and from 
that da te became one of the larges t property 
owner. in Blair County. H is holdings in addi
tion to Cove Forge and Springfield Furnace 
included several thousand acres of mounta in 
lands and la rge holdings in farming la nds. JOHN ROYER, BAC H ELOR 
At the time of writing his will in Oct. 1872. 
he bequeathed d irect $185,000 to relatives, not 
including library, furniture, mansion house and a n a nticipated residue. 

In 1882, it was written tha t he "is now close upon the eighty-fifth milestone 
in the journey of life, and yet he is so hearty and ac tive that his physical nature 
seems to tell the story of a man only moderately aged.":! 

~Ir. Royer was never married. H is enti re life, with the exception of his early 
youth. was devoted to the iron industry of the present Blair County. From 182 1 
until his death in 1885, a span of sixty-four years, he resided and opera ted Co, ·e 
Forge which upon his death was closed, being the first and last iron forge to operate 
in Bla ir County. 

David Good ( 1796-1864), brother-in-law of Samuel Royer, Esq., operated 
Sprin~field Furnace as David Good & Co., and in 1858, he and his brother-in-law 
J ohn Royer purchased the interests of the o ther heirs of Da niel Royer and became 
partners in the operation of the furnace. 

I. Pomeroy' s Atlas of lluntingdon and Blair Counties. 1873 

'.! . Al rira·, History of Blair County, 1882, page 238 
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George Schmucker ( 1794-1879) also joined wi th h is brother-in-law John 
Royer in the purchase of Cove Forge from .John and J ane Royer in 1821. The 
operation of this forge in partnership continued until 1858 when Mr. Schmucker, 
a t that time residing in Cedar County, Iowa, sold h is interest to his partner. 

JOHN ROYER HOMESTEAD 
at Cove Forge 

HON . .JOHN ROYER 
(Sec char t page 9 ) 

John Royer ( I 778-1850) the third son of 
Capt. Samuel and Catherine Royer, was born 
in Fran klin County Nov. 22, I 778, and married, 
about Hl06, J ane Boggs ( 1784- 1868 ) a daugh
ter of John and E lizabeth (Johnston ) Boggs of 
Franklin County. 

Mr. Royer's early experience in the iron 
industry was acquired as a clerk at the Cham
ber's Iron Works in Fran klin County, then in 
partnership with his brother-in-law Andr ew 
Boggs operated Logan Furnace near Belle
fonte, Centre County, Pa. 

John Royer, lronmaster, of Huntingdon 
Count\· and his brot her Daniel of Franklin 
Count)1 purchased in excess of two thousand 
acres of land in Woodbur y Township, on Dec. 
20, 1811, located a short distance below Wil
liamsburg, and engaged in the building of 
Cove Forge which wa~ completed the following 
vear. 

SAMUEL J. ROYER 
Son of H on. J ohn Royer 

They then purchased, on April 23, 1814, 
a tract of land upon which they bui lt Spri ng-
field Furnace. It is believed that the stone mansion houses were built at about 
the same time. 

14 



In 1820 J ohn and J ane (Boggs) Royer sold their one-half interest in Spring
field Furnace to h is brother, Daniel Royer, of Fran klin County, and the following 
year J ohn and Jane (Boggs) Royer sold their one-half interest in Cove Forge to 
his nephews, John Royer, son of Daniel, and George Schmucker. 

In 1821 the Honorable John Royer moved to Williamsburg and was the suc
cessful candidate for the General Assembly of Pennsylvania, representing Hunting
don County, and in 1832 Mr. Royer and his fami ly removed from Blair County 
and after residence at several p laces west of the Alleghenies he located at J ohns
town from where he was again electd a member of the General Assembly for the 
year 1841 , representing Somerset and Cambria Counties. 

Mr. Royer's fami ly moved with his business and industria l interes ts and of 
his eleven children; Catherine and John B. were born in Fra nklin County, Samu el 
J., T heodore, Elizabeth, Alfred and Nancy M. at Cove Forge, Alexander at \\.il
liamsburg, Sarah J ane and Andrew Francis at Kiskimini tas, and M ary Letitia 
at Saltsburg or l31airsv ille. Mr. Royer died at his residence on \l\lashi ngton St.. 
Johnstown, Pa ., on Mar. 5, 1850.1 

Of the members of his family who followed the iron industry, it is known tha t 
Samuel J. ( 1811-1883) had charge of the ~vfartha F urnace in Bla ir County and 
at a later period he had charge of the books of the Bloomfield Furnace Compam· 
of Blair County. 

I. J ohn Royer and Hi; Desccn<lants. by J . :\f. Shank , 1899 (rnanu,cript ) 

COVE FORGE 

(Civil War Days) 
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:\lap showing a section of Woodbury Township, Blair Count y, Penna. 
From Pomcroy's Atlas of Blair and Huntingdon Counties. 18i3. 
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